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Chapter 1  
General Provisions 

 
Article 1: Objective of This Law 
The objective of this law is  to suppress the acts of human trafficking and sexual 
exploitation in order to protect the rights and dignity of human beings, to improve the 
health and welfare of citizens, to preserve and enhance good national customs, and to 
implement the UN Protocol to Prevent, Suppress, and Punish Trafficking in Persons, 
Especially Women and Children, supplementing the United Nations Convention 
against Transnational Organized Crime, or other international instruments or 
agreements with regard to human trafficking that the Kingdom of Cambodia has 
ratified or signed.  
 
Article 2: Application of This Law within the Territory 

This law shall apply to any offense committed in the territory of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia.  

For the purposes of this law, the territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia is deemed to 
include any vessel or aircraft entitled to fly the flag of Cambodia. 

An offense shall be considered to be committed in the territory of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia from the moment when one of constituent acts (elements) takes place within 
the territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia. 
 
Article 3: Application of This Law outside the Territory 

This law shall apply to any felonies or misdemeanors committed outside the 
territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia by a Khmer citizen.  

This law shall apply to any felonies or misdemeanors committed outside the 
territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia by a foreigner if the victim is a Khmer citizen at 
the time of commission of the offense. 
 
Article 4: Criminal Responsibility 

An attempt to commit the felonies or misdemeanors stipulated in this law shall be 
punished and liable to the same punishment as if the offence has been committed. 

An accomplice and instigator of the felonies or misdemeanors stipulated in this law 
shall be punished and liable to the same punishment as a principal who commits it. 

An accomplice and instigator shall include, but not be limited to, the form of 
organizing or directing another to commit any of the felonies or misdemeanours 
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stipulated in this law. 
When a representative, agent, or employee for a legal entity or a principal commits 

any offense stipulated in this law in the scope of its business, or in the interest of the 
legal entity or the principal, the legal entity or the principal shall be punished with fine 
and additional penalties in accordance with the punishment stipulated in the relevant 
article. 

 
Article 5: Pronouncement of Principal Penalties 

In all cases where an offence is punishable with both imprisonment and fine, the  
court may pronounce: 

1- concurrence of imprisonment and fine 
2- only imprisonment or 
3- only fine. 
 

Article 6: Concurrence of Offences 
During the prosecution of a single offense, when an accused is found guilty of several 
concurrent offenses, each of the penalties incurred may be pronounced.  However, 
when several penalties of the same nature are incurred, only one penalty of that nature 
may be pronounced to the extent of the legally allowed higher maximum.  
 
Article 7: Definition of Minor 

A minor in this law shall mean a person under the age of eighteen years. 
A person who keeps a minor under his/her supervision or control shall be presumed 

to know the minor’s age unless the person proves that he/she reasonably believes the 
minor’s age to be eighteen years or more. 

 
Chapter 2  

The Act of Selling/Buying or Exchanging of Human Being 
 
Article 8: Definition of Unlawful Removal 
The act of unlawful removal in this law shall mean to:  
1) remove a person from his/her current place of residence to a place under the actor’s 

or a third person’s control by means of force, threat, deception, abuse of power, or 
enticement, or 

2) without legal authority or any other legal justification to do so, take a minor or a 
person under general custody or curatorship or legal custody away from the legal 
custody of the parents, care taker or guardian. 

 
Article 9: Unlawful Removal, inter alia, of Minor 
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A person who unlawfully removes a minor or a person under general custody or 
curatorship or legal custody shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

The punishment for the offence stipulated in this article shall be remitted or 
mitigated when all of the following conditions are met: 

1- the person taken under custody, being not less than fifteen (15) years of age, 
voluntarily gives genuine consent to the criminal act; 
2- none of the means stipulated in subparagraph 1) of Article 8 of this law is used; 

and  
3- the offender does not have any purpose to commit an offense. 
The prosecution for the offence stipulated in this article may be commenced upon 

the filing of a complaint from the parent, custodian/care taker or lawful guardian 
concerned unless any of the means stipulated in subparagraph 1) of Article 8 of this 
law is used. 

 
Article 10: Unlawful Removal with Purpose 

A person who unlawfully removes another for the purpose of profit making, sexual 
aggression, production of pornography, marriage against will of the victim, adoption or 
any form of exploitation shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 years to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 
The terms “any form of exploitation” in this Article and Article 12, 15, 17, and 19 of 

this law shall include the exploitation of the prostitution of others, pornography, 
commercial sex act, forced labor or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, debt 
bondage, involuntary servitude, child labor or the removal of organs. 
 

The consent of the victim to any of the intended purpose set forth in paragraph 1 of 
this article shall be irrelevant where any of the means set forth in subparagraph 1) of 
Article 8 of this law is used.  This shall apply to the offences stipulated in Article 15, 
17, and 19 of this law as well. 

 
Article 11: Unlawful Removal for Cross-border Transfer 

A person who unlawfully removes another for the purpose of delivering or 
transferring that person to outside of the Kingdom of Cambodia shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 
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A person who unlawfully removes another in a country outside of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia for the purpose of delivering or transferring that person to another country 
shall be punished the same as set out in the above-stated paragraph 1. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 

Article 12: Unlawful Recruitment for Exploitation 
The act of unlawful recruitment in this law shall mean to induce, hire or employ a 

person to engage in any form of exploitation with the use of deception, abuse of power, 
confinement, force, threat or any coercive means. 

A person who unlawfully recruits another shall be punished with imprisonment for 
7 to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 

 
Article 13: Definition of the Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being 

The act of selling, buying or exchanging a human being shall mean to unlawfully 
deliver the control over a person to another, or to unlawfully receive the control over a 
person from another, in exchange for anything of value including any services and 
human beings. 

The act of procuring the act of selling, buying or exchanging a human being as an 
intermediary shall be punished the same as the act of selling, buying or exchanging a 
human being.  

 
Article 14: The Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being 

A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 
 
Article 15: The Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being with Purpose 

A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person for the purpose of profit 
making, sexual aggression, production of pornography, marriage against will of the 
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victim, adoption or any form of exploitation shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 
years to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim, 
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 

 
Article 16: The Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being for Cross-border 

Transfer 
A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person for the purpose of delivering 

or transferring that person to outside of the Kingdom of Cambodia shall be punished 
with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 

A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person in a country outside of the 
Kingdom of Cambodia for the purpose of delivering or transferring that person to 
another country shall be punished the same as set out in the above-stated paragraph 1. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 

 
Article 17: Transportation with Purpose 

A person who transports another person knowing that he or she has been 
unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged or transported for the purpose 
of profit making, sexual aggression, production of pornography, marriage against will of 
the victim, adoption, or any form of exploitation shall be punished with imprisonment 
for 7 to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 
the victim,  

- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 
Article 18: Cross-border Transportation (The Act of Bringing a Person Cross-border)  

A person who transports (brings) another person to outside of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia knowing that he or she has been unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, 
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exchanged or transported shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 
A person who transports/brings another person in a country outside of the Kingdom 

of Cambodia to another country knowing that he or she has been unlawfully removed, 
recruited, sold, bought, exchanged or transported shall be punished the same as set out 
in paragraph 1 above. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 
the victim,  

- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 
Article 19: Receipt of Person with Purpose 

A person who receives, harbors, or conceals another person who has been 
unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged, or transported for the purpose 
of profit-making, sexual aggression, production of pornography, marriage against the 
will of the victim, adoption or any form of exploitation shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for more 
than 15 to 20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over the 
victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 

Article 20: Receipt of Human Beings for the Purpose of Assisting the Offender 
A person who receives, harbors, or conceals a victim who has been unlawfully 

removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged, or transported for the purpose of assisting 
the offender who has unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged or 
transported that victim shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years and a fine 
of 4,000,000 to 10,000,000. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 5  
to 10 years when the victim is a minor. 

Chapter 3 :  
Confinement 

 
Article 21: Abduction (Arrest), Detention or Confinement 

A person who, without legal authority, arrests, detains or confines another person 
shall be punished with imprisonment for: 
1) 3 to 5 years when the arrest, detention or confinement lasts less than one month;   
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2) 5 to 10 years when the arrest, detention or confinement lasts one month or longer. 
 
Article 22: Aggravating Circumstances 

A person who, without legal authority, arrests, detains or confines another person 
shall be punished with life imprisonment when: 
1) the offense is accompanied with torture or barbarous act;  
2) the offense is followed by the death of that person;  
3) the offense is committed to obtain payment of a ransom. 
 
 

Chapter IV  
Prostitution and Child Prostitution 

 
Article 23: Definition of Prostitution and Child Prostitution 

“Prostitution” in this law shall mean having sexual intercourse with an unspecified 
person or other sexual conduct of all kinds in exchange for anything of value. 

“Child prostitution“ in this law shall mean having sexual intercourse or other 
sexual conduct of all kinds between a minor and another person in exchange for 
anything of value.  

 
Article 24: Soliciting 

A person who willingly solicits another in public for the purpose of prostituting 
himself or  

herself shall be punished with imprisonment for 1 to 6 days and a fine of 3,000 to 
10,000 riel. 

A minor shall be exempted from punishment of the offense stipulated in this article. 
 
Article 25: Definition of Procuring Prostitution 

The act of procuring prostitution in this law shall mean:  
(1) drawing a financial profit from the prostitution of others; 
(2) assisting or protecting the prostitution of others; 
(3) recruiting, inducing or training a person with a view to practice prostitution;  
(4) exercising pressure upon a person to become a prostitute. 

 
The following acts shall be deemed equivalent to the act of procuring prostitution: 
(1) serving as an intermediary between one person who engages in prostitution and 

a person who exploits or remunerates the prostitution of others; 
(2) facilitating or covering up resources knowing that such resources were obtained 

from a procurement;  
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(3) hindering the act of prevention, assistance or re-education undertaken either by 
a public agency or by a competent private organization for the benefit of persons 
engaging in prostitution or being in danger of prostitution.  

 
Article 26: Procurement of Prostitution 

A person who commits procurement of prostitution shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

 
Article 27: Aggravated Procurement of Prostitution 

A person who commits procurement of prostitution shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 5 to 10 years: 

1). when it is committed by a male or female procurer or head of prostitution who 
is an ascendant, descendant, either legitimate or illegitimate, natural or adoptive, of 
the prostitute; 

2). when it is committed by a male or female procurer or head of prostitution who 
abuses his or her authority over the prostitute; 

3). when a male or female procurer or head of prostitution uses violence or coercion 
against the prostitute; 

4). when the procurement of prostitution is committed by an organized group;  
5). when the procurement of prostitution is committed by several persons. 
 

Article 28: Procurement with regard to Child Prostitution 
Procurement of prostitution shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 

years when the prostitute is a minor. 
The term “prostitution” in the relevant provisions of this Chapter shall be 

replaced with the term “child prostitution,” when the offense set forth in Paragraph 1 
of this article applies. 

 
Article 29: Procurement of Prostitution by Torture 

Procurement of prostitution shall be punished with 10 to 20 years when a 
male or female procurer or head of prostitution committed such offense by recourse to 
torture or barbarous act on the prostitute. 

 
Article 30: Management of Prostitution  

A person who, directly or through an intermediary, manages, exploits, 
operates or finances an establishment of prostitution shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 
 
Article 31: Management of Establishment for Prostitution  
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Shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years when a person accepts 
or tolerates that:  
1).  another person indulges in prostitution inside an establishment or its annexes; or 
2). another person seeks clients with a view to do prostitution inside an establishment 
or its annexes. 
 
Article 32: Provision of Premise for Prostitution  

A person who sells or makes available to another person premises not utilized by 
the public, knowing that they will be used by such person to indulge in prostitution 
shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

 
Article 33: Offense with regard to Child Prostitution 
      A person who commits any of the offenses set forth in Articles 30, 31 and 32 of 
this law shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years when the offense is 
committed with regard to child prostitution.  
      When the offense set forth in Paragraph 1 of this article applies, the term 
“prostitution” in the relevant provisions of this Chapter shall be replaced with the term 
“child prostitution.” 
 
Article 34: Purchase of Child Prostitution 

A person who has sexual intercourse or other sexual conduct of all kinds with a 
minor who is 15 years of age or above by providing, or promising to provide, anything of 
value to the minor, an intermediary, a parent, a guardian or any other person who 
keeps the child under his or her supervision or control shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

Any person who commits the above stated offense with a minor under the age of 15 
years  shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 
 
Article 35: Soliciting for Child Prostitution 

A person who solicits another for child prostitution, or advertises child prostitution, 
for the purpose of acting as intermediary of the child prostitution shall be punished 
with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years and fine of 4,000,000 to 10,000,000 riels. 

A person who commits the above offense as business shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 5 to 10 years. 
 
Article 36: Conditional Money Loan in connection with Child Prostitution 

A person who provides another with money loan or anything of value on the 
condition that a minor engage in child prostitution business shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 5 to 10 years. 
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A person who provides a minor with money loan or anything of value on the 
condition that the latter engage in child prostitution business shall be punished the 
same as set out in paragraph 1 of this article.  
 
Article 37: Contract of Child Prostitution 

A person who makes a contract with another in which a minor is obliged to engage 
in  child prostitution business shall be punished with imprisonment for 5 years to 10 
years. 

A person who makes a contract with a minor in which the latter is obliged to 
engage in  child prostitution business shall be punished the same as set out in 
paragraph 1 of this article.  

. 
 

Chapter 5 
Pornography 

 
Article 38: Definition of Pornography 

‘Pornography’ in this law shall mean a visible material such as a photograph or 
videotape, including a material in electronic form, depicting a genital or other similar 
pornography which excites or stimulates sexual desire. 
 
Article 39: Pornography 

A person who distributes, sells, leases, displays, project or presents in public place, 
a pornography shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 days to 1 month and a fine of 
100,000 to 200,000 riels. 

A person who possesses, transports, imports, or exports a pornography for the 
purpose of use in commission of the above offense shall be punished the same as in the 
above-stated paragraph 1. 

A person who produces a pornography for the purpose of use in commission of any 
offense stipulated in the first and second paragraphs of this article shall be punished 
with imprisonment for 1 month to 1 year and a fine of 200,000 to 2,000,000 riels. 

 
Article 40: Definition of Child Pornography 

‘Child pornography’ in this law shall mean a visible material such as a photograph 
or videotape, including a material in electronic form, depicting a minor’s naked figure 
which excites or stimulates sexual desire. 

 
Article 41: Child Pornography 

A person who distributes, sells, leases, displays, projects or presents in public place, 
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a child pornography shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years and a fine of 
4,000,000 to 10,000,000 riels. 

A person who possesses, transports, imports, or exports a child pornography for the 
purpose of use in commission of the offense stipulated in the above paragraph 1 shall 
be punished the same. 

A person who produces a child pornography shall be punished with imprisonment 
for 5 to 10 years. 

A person who produces a child pornography for the purpose of use in commission of 
any offense stipulated in the above-stated first and second paragraphs shall be 
punished with imprisonment for 10 to 20 years. 

 
 

Chapter 6 
Indecency against Minors under Fifteen Years 

 
Article 42: Sexual Intercourse with Minors under Fifteen Years 

A person who has sexual intercourse with another person of the age of less than 
fifteen years shall be punished with imprisonment for 5 to 10 years. 

 
Article 43: Indecent Act against Minors under Fifteen Years 

‘Indecent act’ in this law shall mean an act of touching or exposing a genital or 
other sexual part of another, or of having another touch the actor’s or a third person’s 
genital or other sexual part, with the intent to stimulate or satisfy the actor’s sexual 
desire. 

A person who commits an indecent act against another person of the age of less 
than 15 years shall be punished with imprisonment for 1 to 3 years and a fine of 
2,000,000 to 6,000,000 riels. 

A person who repeatedly commits any offense stipulated in Article 42 or this article 
shall be punished with double the prison punishment. 

 
Article 44: Exemption from Punishment 

A person under the age of 15 years shall be exempted from punishment of the 
offenses stipulated in Articles 42 and 43 of this law. 
 

Chapter 7 
Civil Remedy 

 
Article 45: Contract for the Act of Selling/Buying or Exchanging of Human Being and 

Sexual Exploitation 
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A contract shall be null and void if it is made for the purpose of selling/buying or 
exchanging of human beings or sexual exploitation. 

A loan contract shall be null and void if it is made in connection with the act of 
selling/buying or exchanging of human beings or sexual exploitation. 

 ‘Act of Selling/Buying or Exchanging of Human Beings’ or  ‘Sexual Exploitation’  
in this and the following articles shall mean any unlawful act concerning the offenses 
as stipulated in this law. 
 
Article 46: Restitution of Unjust Enrichment 

A person who obtains enrichment without a legal cause knowing that the 
enrichment has been obtained from the act of selling/buying or exchanging of human 
being or sexual exploitation shall be liable for restitution of the whole unjust 
enrichment along with accrued interests. 

An aggrieved person (a person being exploited) may claim for damage in addition 
to the restitution of such unjust enrichment. 

A person who has made a contract of loan or any other provision to another person 
for the purpose of committing the act of selling/buying or exchanging of human being or 
sexual exploitation may not claim for restitution of the provision. 

 
Article 47: Preference to Confiscated Property 

Victims shall have preference over  property confiscated by the state for their 
compensation and restitution. 

Chapter 8 
Supplemental Provisions 

 
Article 48: Additional Penalties 

For the offenses stipulated in this law, the following additional penalties may be 
imposed: 

1- the confiscation of any equipments, materials or objects which have served, or 
been intended to serve, to commit the offense; 

2- the confiscation of any materials which are constituent objects of the offenses; 
3- the confiscation of the proceeds or the properties earned by or which resulted 

from the offense;  
4- the closure of business which has served to commit the offense; 
5- the restriction of civil rights; and 
6- the ban on stay. 
 

Article 49: Concealment of Identity of Victim 
Newspapers and all other mass media shall be prohibited from publishing or 
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broadcasting or disseminating any information which can lead to pubic knowledge of 
identities of victims in the offenses stipulated in this law. 
 
 

Chapter 9 
Final Provisions 

 
Article 50: Repeal of Law 

The Law on Suppression of Kidnapping, Human Trafficking/Sale of Human Being 
and Exploitation of Human Being, which was promulgated by Royal Kram 
No:cs/rkm/0296/01 shall be repealed by this law.  

This law shall prevail if a provision of any other law is in contradiction with the 
provisions of this law. 

 
Article 51: Replacement by Penal Code 
Article 2, article 3, article 4 and article 6 of this law shall be replaced with the relevant 
provisions in the Penal Code when the Penal Code comes into force.  
 
Article 52: Enforcement of this law 
This law shall be promulgated as urgent.  
 

The Royal Pace, Phnom Penh 15 February 2008 
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CMBUkTI 1 
bTb,BaØtþiTUeTA 

 

maRta 1>- eKalbMNgénc,ab;enH 

c,ab;enH maneKalbMNgbRgáabGMeBICYjdUrmnusS nig GMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT 
edIm,IkarBarsiT§i nig esckþIéføfñÚrrbs;mnusS nigbegáInnUvsuxPaB nigsuxumalPaB 
rbs;RbCaBlrdæ nig rkSakarBar elIkkm<s;nUvTMenomTMlab;RbéBNId¾l¥rbs;Cati 
nigmaneKalbMNgGnuvt þ [)ansmRsbpgEdr tamBiFIsarGgÁkarshRbCaCati 
s þIBIkarTb;sáat; karbRgáab nig karp þnÞaeTaskarCYjdUrmnusS CaBiessRs þI nigkumar 
bEnßmelIGnusBaØaGgÁkarshRbCaCatiRbqaMgnwg]RkidækmμqøgEdn b¤ ]bkrN_ b¤ 
kic©RBmeRBogGn þrCatiepSg²eTot Tak;TgnwgkarCYjdUrmnusSEdlRBHraCaNacRk 
km<úCa)an[sc©ab½n b¤ cuHhtßelxa . 

maRta 2>- karGnuvtþc,ab;enHenAkñúgEdndI 
c,ab;enHRtUvGnuvtþeTAelIbTelμIs EdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþeLIgenAkñúgEdndIénRBH- 

raCaNacRkkm<úCa . 
EdndIénRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCaenAkñúgc,ab;enH rYmbBa©ÚlTaMgnava b¤ Gakas- 

yanNamYyEdlmansiTi§eRbIR)as;Tg;Catikm<úCa . 
bTelμIsmYyRtUvcat;Tukfa )anRbRBwtþenAkñúgEdndIénRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa 

enAeBlEdlGMeBIrYmpSMNamYyénbTelμIsenaHekIteLIgenAkñúgEdndIénRBHraCaNa- 
cRkkm<úCa . 

maRta 3>- karGnuvtþc,ab;enHenAeRkAEdndI 
c,ab;enHRtUvGnuvtþeTAelIbTelμIs]Rkidæ b¤ mCiÄmTaMgLay EdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþ 

eLIg enAeRkAEdndIénRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa edayBlrdæExμr . 
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 c,ab;enHGnuvtþeTAelIbTelμIs]Rkidæ b¤ mCÄimTaMgLay EdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþ 
eLIg enAeRkAEdndIénRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa edayCnbreTs ehIyCnrgeRKaHKW 
CaBlrdæEx μrenAeBlEdlbTelμ IsekIteLIg. 

maRta 4>- karTTYlxusRtUvEpñkRBhμTNÐ 
 ral;karb:unb:gRbRBwtþbTelμIs]Rkidæ b¤ mCÄimTaMgLay EdlmanEcgenAkñúg 

c,ab;enH RtUvpþnÞaeTas nigRtUvTTYlxusRtUv dUckrNIEdlbTelμIsRtUv)anRbRBwtþ . 
 GñksmKMnit nigGñkepþImKMnit kñúgbTelμIs]Rkidæ b¤ mCÄimTaMgLay Edlman 

EcgenAkñúgc,ab;enH RtUvpþnÞaeTas nigRtUvTTYlxusRtUvdUccarIEdlRbRBwtþbTelμIs . 
 GñksmKMnit nigGñkepþImKMnitrYmman GñkerobcM b¤ cg¥úlbgðajCaGaT×[Cn 

déTRbRBwtþbTelμ Is]Rkidæ b¤ mCÄimTaMgLay EdlmanEcgenAkñúgc,ab;enH . 
 enAeBlEdlGñktMNag Pñak;gar b¤ nieyaCit énnItibuKÁl b¤ Parb,TayINa 
mYyRbRBwtþbTelμIsNamYy EdlmanEcgenAkñúgc,ab;enH kñúgRkbx½NÐénmuxCMnYj 

b¤ plRbeyaCn_énnItibuKÁl b¤Parb,TayIenaH nItibuKÁl b¤ Parb,TayIenaH RtUv 
pþnÞaeTasedayBin½yCaR)ak; nig eTasbEnßm edayeyageTAtamkarpþnÞaeTasEdl 

manEcgenAkñúgmaRtaEdlBak;B½n§ . 

maRta 5>- karRbkasmUleTas 
enAkñúgRKb;krNI EdlbTelμIsRtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarpg nig Bin½yCa 

R)ak;pg tulakarGacRbkas ³ 
 1-eTasCab;Bn§naKar nigeTasBin½yRtYtKña . 
 2-eTasdak;Bn§naKarEtmYyb:ueNÑaH . 
 3-b¤ k¾eTasBin½yCaR)ak;EtmYymuxb:ueNÑaH . 

maRta 6>-  bTelμIsRtYtKña 
 kalebIenAkñúgeBlecaTRbkan;EtmYy CnCab;ecaTRtUv)aneKrkeXIjfaman 

BiruT§BIbTelμIseRcIn eTasnImYy² GacRtUvRbkaseLIg . b:uEnþkalebIeTasRtUvTTYl 

maneRcIn nigmanRbePTdUcKña eTasEtmYyénRbePTenH GacRtUv)anRbkasCaGti- 
brmaenAkñúgRBMEdnRsbc,ab;Edlx<s;CageK . 
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maRta 7>- niymn½yénGnItiCn 
 GnItiCnenAkñúgc,ab;enHmann½yfa CaCnEdlmanGayueRkam 18 qñaM . 
 CnNaEdlrkSaTukGnItiCn[sßitenAeRkamkarRKb;RKg b¤ RtYtBinitürbs;xøÜn 

nwgRtUvcat;Tukfa )andwgBIGayurbs;GnItiCnenaH elIkElgEtCnenaHbgðaj[ 

eXIjfa xøÜnmankareCOCak;edaysmehtuplfa GnItiCnenaH manGayu 18 qñaM b¤ 
eRcInCag 18 qñaM . 
 

CMBUkTI 2 
GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS 

 
maRta 8>- niymn½yénkarnaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab;  

 karykecjedayminRsbc,ab; enAkñúgc,ab;enHmann½yfa ³ 
1-kareFVI[mnusSmñak; pøas;TIBITIkEnøgEdleKkMBugrs;enAeTAkan;TIkEnøg 

déTEdlsßitenAeRkamkarRtYtBinitürbs;xøÜn b¤ rbs;ttiyCn tammeFüa)aybgçit 

bgçM KRmamkMEhg e)akbeBaäat bMBanGMNac b¤ lYgelam . 
2-karnaMykGnItiCn b¤ CnEdlenAeRkamGaNaBüa)alTUeTA b¤ enAeRkam 

hitUbtßmÖ b¤ enAeRkamGñkRKb;RKgRsbc,ab; edayKμanGMNactampøÚvc,ab; b¤ yutþikmμ 
tampøÚvc,ab; ecjBIkarRKb;RKgRsbc,ab;én«Bukmþay GñkEfrkSa b¤ GñkGaNaBüa)al 

rbs;eK . 

maRta 9>-  karykGnItiCn CaGaT×  ecjedayminRsbc,ab;  
CnNaykGnItiCn b¤ CnEdlenAeRkamGaNaBüa)alTUeTA b¤ enAeRkamhi- 

tUbtßmÖ b¤ enAeRkamGñkRKb;RKgRsbc,ab; ecjedayminRsbc,ab; RtUvpþnÞaeTas 

dak;Bn§naKarBI 2 ¬BIr ¦ qñaM dl; 5 ¬R)aM ¦ qñaM . 
cMeBaHbTelμIsEdlmanEcgkñúgmaRtaenH karpþnÞaeTasRtUvelIkElg b¤ TTYl 

sßansRmal kñúgkrNIlkçxNÐTaMgGs; RtUv)anbMeBjdUUcteTAenH ³ 
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1-ebICnsßitenAeRkamkarRKb;RKg EdleKnaMykeTAenaH manGayucab; 
BI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM eLIgeTA nigyl;RBmedays μ½RKcitþ cMeBaHGMeBIelμIs . 

2-BuMmaneRbIviFankarNamYy EdlmanEcgkñúgkfaxNÐTI 1 maRta 8 

énc,ab;enH RtUv)aneRbIR)as; . 
3-Cnel μIsminmaneKalbMNg RbRBwtþbTel μIsNamYy . 

cMeBaHbTelμIsEdlmanEcgkñúgmaRtaenH GaceFVIkarecaTRbkan;)an luHRta 
EtmanBakübNþwgBI«Bukmþay GñkEfrkSa b¤ GñkGaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab; RbsinebI 
meFüa)ayNamYydUcmanEcgenAkñúgkfaxNÐTI 1 maRta 8 énc,ab;enH RtUv)aneRbI 
R)as; . 

maRta 10>- karnaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab;edaymaneKaledA 
 CnNaEdlnaMykCndéTecjedayminRsbc,ab; kñúgeKaledAEsVgrkRbeyaCn_ 
QøanBanxagpøÚvePT plitrUbPaBGasGaPas erobGaBah_BiBah_ pÞúyBIqnÞ³rbs; 
CnrgeRKaH sμúMkUn b¤ TMrg;NamYy énkarekgRbv½B©an_epSgeTot RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak; 
Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦qñaM dl; 15¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM . 

RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM eTA 20 ¬émÖ¦ qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
-CnrgeRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac    

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 

Baküfa TRmg;énkarekgRbv½Ba©n_epSgeTot enAkñúgmaRtaenH nigmaRta 12 ma- 
Rta 15 maRta 17 nigmaRta 19 énc,ab;enH rYmman karekgRbv½Ba©n_elIeBsüakmμCn 

déT rUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPas BaNiC¢kmμpøÚvePT esva b¤ BlkmμedaybgçM 
TasPaB b¤ karGnuvtþRsedogKñanwgTasPaB karbBa©aMxøÜnedaHbMNulesvPaBeday 

minsμ½RKcitþ Blkmμkumar b¤ kardkhUtsrIragÁ . 
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karyl;RBmrbs;CnrgeRKaHcMeBaHeKaledA EdlmanEcgkñúgkfaxNÐ TI 1 én 

maRtaenH minTak;TgnwgmeFüa)ayNamYy EdlmanEcgkñúgkfaxNÐ TI1 maRta 8 

énc,ab;enH EdlRtUv)aneRbIenaHeT . krNIenHRtUvykeTAGnuvtþpgEdr cMeBaHbT 

elμIs EdlmanEcgkñúgmaRta 15 maRta 17 nigmaRta 19 énc,ab;enH . 

maRta 11>- karnaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab;sMrab;naMqøgEdn  
 CnNaEdlnaMykCndéTecjedayminRsbc,ab; kñúgeKaledARbKl; b¤ naM 
ykeTAeRkARBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦ qñaM dl; 
15 ¬db;R)aM ¦ qñaM .  

CnNaEdlnaMykCndéTecjedayminRsbc,ab; kñúgRbeTsNamYyeRkABI 
RBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa kñúgeKaledARbKl; b¤ naMCnenaHeTARbeTs epSgeTot RtUv 
pþnÞaeTasdUcKñanwgkfaxNÐTI 1 xagelI . 

RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM eTA 20¬émÖ¦qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
-CnrgeRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac   

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 

maRta 12>- kareRCIserIsedayminRsbc,ab;sRmab;ekgRbv½Ba©n_ 
 kareRCIserIsedayminRsbc,ab;enAkñúgc,ab;enH mann½yfa karbBa©úHbBa©Úl 

karCYl b¤ kar[CnNamYybMerIkareRkamTMrg;énkarekgRbv½Ba©n_epSgeTot tam 

meFüa)aye)akbeBaäat  bMBanedayGMNac karbgçaMgxøÜn kareRbIR)as;kmøaMg karKRmam 

kMEhg b¤ meFüa)aybgçitbgçMepSgeTot . 
CnNaEdleRCIserIsCndéTedayminRsbc,ab; RtUvp þnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar 

BI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦ qñaM dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM . 
RtUvp þnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM dl; 20 ¬émÖ¦ qñaM  kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
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-CnrgeRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³EdlbMBanedayGMNac  

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 

maRta 13>- niymn½yénGMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS  
 GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusSmann½yfa RbKl;[edayxusc,ab;nUvkarRKb;RKgelICn 

Namñak;eTACndéT b¤ TTYledayxusc,ab; nUvkarRbKl;karRKb;RKgelICnNa 
mñak;BICndéT edayepþaHbþÚr eTAnwgrbs;mantémøGVImYy edayrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgesva nig 

mnusSpg . 
 GMeBIeFVICaPñak;garkNþalénkarlk;-dUrmnusS RtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKñanwgGMeBI 
lk;-dUrmnusSedaypÞal; .  

maRta 14>- GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS 
CnNaEdllk;-dUrCndéT RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 2 ¬BIr¦ qñaM dl; 5 

¬R)aM¦ qñaM . 

maRta 15>- GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusSedaymaneKaledA 
 CnNaEdllk;-dUrCndéT edaymaneKaledAEsVgrkRbeyaCn_ QøanBan 

xagpøÚvePT plitrUbPaBGasGaPas erobGaBah_BiBah_pÞúyBIqnÞ³rbs;CnrgeRKaH 
sμúMkUn b¤ TRmg;énkarekgRbv½Ba©n_epSgeTot RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦ 
qñaM dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM . 
 RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM  dl; 20¬émÖ¦qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 

-CnrgeRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac 

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 
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maRta 16>- GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusSsMrab;naMqøgEdn 
 CnNaEdllk;-dUrCndéT kñúgeKaledARbKl; b¤ naMykeTAeRkARBHraCaNa- 
cRkkm<úCa RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦qñaM  dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM . 
 CnNaEdllk;-dUrCndéT kñúgRbeTsNamYyeRkABIRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa 
kñúgeKaledARbKl; b¤ naMCnenaH eTARbeTsepSgeTot RtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKñanwgkfa- 
xNÐTI 1 xagelI . 

RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM eTA 20¬émÖ¦qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
-CnrgeRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac   

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 

-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 

maRta 17>- kardwkCBa¢ÚnedaymaneKaledA 
 CnNaEdldwkCBa¢ÚnCndéT EdlRtUv)annaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab;eRCIs 
erIs lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢Ún edaydwgfaCnenaHRtUv)annaMykecj edayminRsbc,ab; 
eRCIserIs lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢Ún kñúgeKaledAedImI,EsVgrkRbeyaCn_QøanBanxag 

pøÚvePT  plitrUbPaBGasGaPas erobGaBah_BiBah_pÞúyBIqnÞ³rbs;CnrgeRKaH sμúM 
kUn b¤ TRmg;énkarekgRbv½Ba©n_epSgeTot RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦ 
qñaM dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM . 

RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM eTA 20¬émÖ¦qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac   

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 
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maRta 18>- GMeBInaMqøgEdn 
 CnNaEdlnaMykCndéT edaydwgfaCnenaH RtUv)annaMykecjedaymin 

Rsbc,ab; eRCIserIs lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢ÚneTAeRkARBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa RtUvpþnÞa 
eTasdak; Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦ qñaM dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM . 
 CnNaEdlnaMykCndéT edaydwgfaCnenaH RtUv)annaMykecj edaymin 

Rsbc,ab;  eRCIserIs  lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢ÚnkñúgRbeTsNamYyeRkABIRBHraCaNacRk 
km<úCaeTARbeTsepSgeTot RtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKña nwgkfaxNÐTI 1 xagelI . 

RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM eTA 20¬émÖ¦qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac 

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 

maRta 19>- karTTYlykmnusSedaymaneKaledA 
 CnNaEdlTTYl p þl;CMrk b¤ lak;bMBYnCnNamYy Edl)anmkBIGMeBInaM 
ykecjedayminRsbc,ab; b¤ eRCIserIs  lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢ÚnkñúgeKaledAedIm,I 
EsVgrkRbeyaCn_  QøanBanxagpøÚvePT  plitrUbPaB GasGaPas GaBah_BiBah_ 
pÞúyBIqnÞ³rbs;CnrgeRKaH sμúMkUn b¤ TRmg;énkarekgRbvBa©n_epSgeTot RtUvpþnÞaeTas 

dak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦qñaM dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM . 
RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 15¬db;R)aM¦ qñaM eTA 20¬émÖ¦qñaM kñúgkrNIEdl ³ 
-CnrgeRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edaym®nþIsaFarN³ EdlbMBanedayGMNac 

rbs;xøÜnmkelICnrgeRKaH . 
-GMeBIelμIsRbRBwtþeLIg edayRkummankarcat;taMg . 
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maRta 20>- karTTYlykmnusSedaymaneKaledACYydl;CnelμIs 
 CnNaEdlTTYl pþl;CRmk b¤ lak;bMBYn CnrgeRKaHkñúgGMeBInaMykecjeday 

minRsbc,ab; eRCIserIs lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢Ún kñúgeKaledAedIm,ICYydl;CnelμIs 

Edl)annaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab; eRCIserIs  lk;-dUr b¤ dwkCBa¢Ún CnrgeRKaH 
enaH RtUvpþnÞaeTas dak;Bn§naKar BI 2 ¬BIr¦ qñaM dl; 5 ¬R)aM¦ qñaM nig Bin½yCaR)ak;BI 
4>000>000 ¬bYnlan¦ erol dl; 10>000>000 ¬db;lan¦ erol . 
 RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 5 ¬R)aM ¦ qñaM dl; 10 ¬db; ¦ qñaM kñúgkrNICnrg 

eRKaHCaGnItiCn . 
 

CMBUkTI 3 
karbgçaMg 

 
maRta 21>- karcab;BRgt; karXMuXaMg b¤ karbgçaMg  

buKÁlEdlcab; XuMXaMg b¤ bgçaMgCndéT edayKμanGMNactampøÚvc,ab; RtUv 
pþnÞaeTas ³ 

1-Cab;Bn§naKarBI 3 ¬bI¦ qñaM eTA 5 ¬R)aM¦qñμaM ebIkarcab; karXMuXaMg b¤ 
karbgçaMgxøÜn manry³eBlticCagmYyEx . 

2-Cab;Bn§naKarBI 5 ¬R)aM¦ qñaM eTA 10¬db;¦ qñaM ebIkarcab; karXMuXaMg 

b¤ karbgçaMgxøÜn manry³eBl esμI b¤ elIsBImYyEx . 

maRta 22>- sßanTm¶n;éneTas 

buKÁlEdlcab; XuMXaMg b¤ bgçaMgCndéT edayKμanGMNactampøÚvc,ab; RtUv 
pþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarGs;mYyCIvit kñúgkrNIdUcxageRkam ³ 

1- edaymanTaruNkmμ b¤ GMeBIeXareXA 
2- bNþal[manmnusSsøab; b¤ 
3-RbRBwtþkñúgeKaledACMritykR)ak; . 
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CMBUkTI 4 
GMeBIeBsüacar nig GMeBIeBsüacarkumar 

 
maRta 23>- niymn½yénGMeBIeBsüacar nig GMeBIeBsüacarkumar 

“GMeBIeBsüacar” enAkñúgc,ab;enHmann½yfa karrYmePTCamYyCnNamñak; 
EdlminkMNt; b¤ GMeBIRKb;rUbPaBepSgeTot EdlTak;TgnwgePT edayepþaHbÚþrnwg 

vtßúmantémøGVImYy . 
“GMeBIeBsüacarkumar” enAkñúgc,ab;enHmann½yfa CaGMeBIrYmePT b¤ GMeBIRKb; 

rUbPaBepSgeTot EdlTak;TgnwgePT rvagGnItiCnCamYyCndéT edIm,IepþaHbþÚreTA 
nwgvtßúmantémøGVImYy . 

maRta 24>- GMeBIGUsTaj 
 CnNaGUsTaj edayectnanUvCndéTkñúgTIsaFarN³ kñúgeKaledARbRBwtþ 
GMeBIeBsüacarpÞal;xøÜn RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 1 ¬mYy¦ éf¶ dl; 6 ¬R)aMmYy¦ 
éf¶ nig Bin½yCaR)ak;BI 3>000 ¬bIBan;¦ erol dl; 10>000 ¬mYymuWn¦ erol .  

GnItiCnRtUvelIkElgBIkarpþnÞaeTascMeBaHbTelμIs dUcmanEcgenAkñúgmaRta 
enH . 

maRta 25>- niymn½yénsBa©arkmμ 
GMeBIsBa©arkm μ enAkñúgc,ab;enH mann½yfa ³  
1-TajykGtßRbeyaCn_hirBaØvtßúBI GMeBIeBsüacarrbs;CndéT  
2-CYy b¤ karBarGMeBIeBsüacarrbs;CndéT 
3-eRCIserIs GUsTaj b¤ bNþúHbNþalbuKÁlNamYy[eFVIGMeBI 

eBsüacar 
4-eFVIkarKabsgát;elIbuKÁlNamYy edIm,I[buKÁlenaHeFVIeBsüacar . 
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GMeBIdUcxageRkamenH RtUvcat;Tukfa dUcKñaeTAnwgsBa©arkm μ ³ 
1-GMeBIeFVICaGnþrkarIrvagbuKÁlEdleFVIeBsüacar nigbuKÁlEdlRbkb 

GaCIvkmμ b¤ [laPkardl;eBsüacarCndéT . 
2-GMeBIrbs;CnNaEdl)anCYysMrYl b¤ biT)aMgnUvFnFanEdlxøÜn)an 

dwgfa)anmkBIGMeBIsBa©arkmμ . 
3-GMeBIraraMgdl;karbgáar karCYy b¤ karGb;rMCafμI edayTIPñak;garsaFa- 

rN³ b¤ edayGgÁkarÉkCnEdlmannItism,Ta EdleFVIeLIgedIm,ICaKuNRbeyaCn_ 
dl;buKÁlEdlRbRBwtþeBsüacar b¤ kMBugmaneRKaH edaykareFVIeBsüacar . 

maRta 26>- sBa©arkmμ 
 CnNaEdlRbRBwtþsBa©arkmμ RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 2 ¬BIr¦ qñaM dl; 5 

¬R)aM¦ qñaM . 

maRta 27>- sßanTm¶n;eTasénsBa©arkm μ 
 CnNaRbRBwtþsBa©arkmμRtUvpþnÞaeTas dak;Bn§naKarBI 5 ¬R)aM¦ qñaM eTA 10 ¬db;¦ 
qñaM kñúgkrNI dUcxageRkamenH ³ 

1-kalebIsBa©arik sBa©arika b¤ CnCaemeBsüaCabuBVjati b¤bcäajati 
manxan;søa Gt;xan;søa b¤ sac;begáIt b¤ ciBa©wmrbs;buKÁlEdleFVIeBsüacar . 

2-kalebIsBa©arik sBa©arika b¤ CnCaemeBsüa rMelaPGMNac Edl 

muxgarrbs;xøÜnpþl;[eTAelIbuKÁlEdleFVIeBsüacar . 
3-kalebIsBa©arik sBa©arika b¤ CnCaemeBsüa eRbIhwgSa b¤ karbgçit 

bgçM cMeBaHbuKÁlEdleFVIeBsüacar . 
4-kalebIsBa©arkm μRtUv)anRbRBwtþCaRkummankarcat;taMg . 
5-kalebIsBa©arkmμRtUv)anRbRBwtþelIbuKÁleRcInnak;eFVIeBsüacar . 

maRta 28>- sBa©arkmμTak;TgnwgeBsüacarkumar 
sBa©arkmμ RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦qñaM eTA 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM 

kalebIbuKÁlEdleFVIeBsüacarenaHCaGnItiCn . 
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Baküfa “eBsüacar” enAkñúgbTb,bBaØtþiBak;B½n§nana énCMBUkenH RtUvCMnYs 

edayBakü “eBsüacarkumar” enAeBlEdlbTelμIsEdl manEcg enAkñúgkfaxNÐ 
TI 1 énmaRtaenH RtUvGnuvtþ . 

maRta 29>- sBa©arkmμedaymankareFVITaruNkmμ 
sBa©arkmμ RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 10 ¬db;¦ qñaM eTA 20¬émÖ¦ qñaM kalebI 

sBa©arik sBa©arika b¤ emeBsüa)aneRbITaruNkmμ b¤ GMeBIeXareXAcMeBaHbuKÁlEdl 

eFVIeBsüacar . 

maRta 30>- kardwknaMeBsüacar 
CnNadwknaM  eFVIGaCIvkmμ eFVIRbtibtþikar b¤ ecjR)ak;[RKwHsßaneBsüacar 

edaypÞal; b¤ tamry³GnþrkarI RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 2 ¬BIr¦ qñaM eTA 5 ¬R)aM¦ 
qñaM . 

maRta 31>- kardwknaMRKwHsßaneBsüacar  
RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 2 ¬BIr¦qñaM eTA 5 ¬R)aM¦ qñaM kal ebI)anyl;RBm 

b¤ )anGnueRKaH ³ 
1-[buKÁlNamñak;RbRBwtþeBsüacarenAkñúgRKwHsßan b¤enAkñúg]bsm<½n§ 

rbs;RKwHsßan b¤ 
2-[buKÁlNamñak;rkePJóv edIm,IeFVIeBsüacarenAkñúgRKwHsßan b¤ enAkñúg 

]bsm<½n§rbs;RKwHsßanenH . 

maRta 32>- karpþl;TIkEnøgsRmab;eFVIeBsüacar 
CnNalk; b¤ dak;[buKÁlNamñak;eRbIR)as;TIkEnøg EdlminEmneRbIR)as; 

edaysaFarNCn edaydwgfabuKÁlenaHnwgeRbIR)as;TIkEnøg enaHsRmab;eFVIskmμ- 
PaBeBsüacar RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 2 ¬BIr¦ qñaM eTA 5 ¬R)aM¦ qñaM . 
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maRta 33>- bTelμIsTak;TgnwgeBsüacarkumar 
CnNaRbRBwtþbTelμIsNamYy EdlmanEcgkñúgmaRta 30 maRta 31 nig 

maRta 32 énc,ab;enH RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦ qñaM eTA 15 ¬db;R)aM¦ 
qñaM ebIbTelμIs Edl)anRbRBwtþenaH Tak;TgnwgeBsüacarkumar . 

Baküfa “eBsüacar” enAkñúgbTb,bBaØtþiBak;B½n§nana énCMBUkenH RtUvCMnYseday 

Bakü “eBsüacarkumar” enAeBlEdlbTelμIs EdlmanEcg enAkñúgkfaxNÐTI 1 

énmaRtaenH RtUvGnuvtþ . 

maRta 34>- karTijeBsüacarkumar 
CnNarYmePT b¤ eFVIGMeBIRKb;rUbPaBepSgeTot EdlTak;TgnwgePT CamYyGnI- 

tiCn EdlmanGayucab;BI 15 qñaM eLIgeTAedaypþl; b¤ snüapþl;vtßúmantémøGVImYy 

eTA[GnItiCnenaH b¤ eTA[GnþrkarI «Bukmþay GñkGaNaBüa)al b¤ CndéTeTotEdl 

RKb;RKg b¤ RtYtBinitüelIGnItiCn enaH RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 2 ¬BIr¦ qñaM dl; 
5 ¬R)aM¦ qñaM . 

CnNaEdlRbRBwtþbTelμIsxagelI CamYyGnItiCnEdlmanGayuticCag 

15 qñaM RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr ¦qñaM dl; 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM . 

maRta 35>- GMeBIGUsTajeBsüacarkumar 
 CnNaGUsTajCndéTsMrab;GMeBIeBsüacarkumar b¤ pSayBaNiC¢kmμnUvGMeBI 
eBsüacarkumarkñúgeKaledAeFVICaGnþrkarIénGMeBIeBsüacarkumarenaH RtUvpþnÞaeTas 

dak;Bn§naKarBI 2 ¬BIr¦qñaM dl; 5 ¬R)aM¦qñaM nigBin½yCaR)ak;BI 4>000>000 ¬bYnlan¦ 
erol dl; 10>000>000¬db;lan ¦ erol . 
 CnNaRbRBwtþbTelμIsxagelIeFVICamuxrbr RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 5 

¬R)aM¦ qñaM dl; 10 ¬db; ¦qñaM . 
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maRta 36>- kar[x©IR)ak;edaymanlkçxNÐTak;TgeTAnwgGMeBIeBsüacarkumar  
 CnNa[CndéTx©IR)ak; b¤ vtßúmantMélGVImYyedayP¢ab;eTAnwg lkçxNÐEdl 

tRmUv[GnItiCn RbkbrbreBsüacar RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKar BI 5 ¬R)aM¦qñaM dl; 
10 ¬db;¦ qñaM . 
 CnNa[GnItiCnx©IR)ak; b¤ vtßúmantMélGVImYy edayP¢ab;eTAnwg lkçxNÐEdl 

tRmUv[GnItiCnenaH RbkbrbreBsüacar RtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKña nwgkfaxNÐTI 1 én 

maRtaenH . 

maRta 37>- kic©snüaénGMeBIeBsüacarkumar 
CnNaeFVIkic©snüaCamYyCndéTEdlkñúgkic©snüaenaHtRmUv[GnItiCnRbkb 

rbreBsüacar RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 5 ¬R)aM¦qñaM dl; 10 ¬db;¦ qñaM . 
CnNaeFVIkic©snüaCamYyGnItiCnEdlkñúgkic©snüaenaHtRmUv[GnItiCnRbkb 

rbreBsüacar RtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKñanwgkfaxNÐTI 1 énmaRtaenH . 
 

CMBUkTI 5 
 rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPas 

 
maRta 38>- niymn½yénrUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPas 

rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPas enAkñúgc,ab;enHmann½yfa CasmÖar³EdlGac 

emIleXIjnwgEPñk dUcCa rUbft ExSvIedGU rYmTaMg smÖar³eGLicRtUnic EdlBiBN’na 
GMBIekrePT b¤ PaBGasGaPas Rbhak;RbEhlepSgeTot EdleFVI[rMePIb b¤ rMCYl 

dl;cMNg;pøÚvePT . 

maRta 39>- rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPas 
 CnNaEckcay lk; CYl dak;taMg bBa©aMg b¤ bgðajenATIsaFarN³nUvrUbPaB 

nig smÖar³GasGaPas RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 7 ¬R)aMBIr¦éf¶ dl; 1 ¬mYy¦ Ex 

nig Bin½yCaR)ak;BI 100>000 ¬mYyEsn¦erol dl; 200>000 ¬BIrEsn¦erol .  
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 CnNa kan;kab;  dwkCBa¢Ún naMcUl b¤ naMecjnUvrUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPas 

kñúgeKaledAykeTAeRbIR)as;enAkñúgkarRbRBwtþbTelμIsxagelI RtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKña 
nwgkfaxNÐTI 1 xagelI . 
 CnNaplitrUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPaskñúgeKaledAykeTAeRbIR)as;enA 
kñúgkarRbRBwtþbTelμIsNamYy dUcmanEcgenAkñúgkfaxNÐTI 1 nig TI 2 énmaRta 
enH RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 1 ¬mYy¦Ex dl; 1 ¬mYy¦ qñaM nig Bin½yCaR)ak;BI 
200>000 ¬BIrEsn¦erol dl;  2>000>000 ¬BIrlan¦ erol . 

maRta 40>- niymn½yénrUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPasénkumar 
 rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPasénkumar enAkñúgc,ab;enHmann½yfa smÖar³Edl 

GacemIleXIjnwgEPñkdUcCa rUbft ExSvIedGU rYmTaMgsmÖar³ eGLicRtUnic Edlbgðaj 

BIrUbrag GaRkatrbs;GnItiCn EdleFVI[rMePIb b¤ rMCYldl;cMNg;pøÚvePT . 

maRta 41>- rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPasénkumar 
 CnNa Eckcay lk; CYl dak;taMg bBa©aMg b¤ bgðaj enATIsaFarN³nUvrUb- 
PaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPasénkumar RtUvpþnÞaeTas dak;Bn§naKar BI 2 ¬BIr¦qñaM dl; 5 

¬R)aM¦qñaM nig  Bin½yCaR)ak;BI 4>000>000 ¬bYnlan¦erol dl; 10>000>000 ¬db; 
lan¦erol .   
 CnNakan;kab; dwkCBa¢Ún naMcUl b¤ naMecjnUvrUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPas 
énkumarkñúgeKaledAykeTAeRbIR)as;enAkñúgkarRbRBwtþbTelμIs dUcmanEcgenAkñúg 

kfaxNÐTI 1 xagelIRtUvpþnÞaeTasdUcKña . 
CnNaplitrUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPasénkumar RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§na- 

KarBI 5 ¬R)aM¦qñaM dl; 10 ¬db;¦qñaM . 
 CnNaplit rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPasénkumar kñúgeKaledAykeTAeRbI 
R)as; enAkñúgkarRbRBwtþbTelμIsNamYy dUcmanEcgenAkñúgkfaxNÐTI 1 nigTI 2 

xagelI RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 10 ¬db;¦qñaM dl; 20 ¬émÖ¦ qñaM . 
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CMBUkTI 6 
GMeBIGasRbqaMgnwgGnItiCnGayueRkam 15 qñaM 

 
maRta 42>- GMeBIrYmePTCamYyGnItiCnGayueRkam 15 qñaM 

CnNarYmePTCamYyCndéT EdlmanGayuticCag 15 ¬db;R)aM¦qñaM RtUvpþnÞa- 
eTas dak;Bn§naKarBI 5 ¬R)aM¦qñaM dl; 10 ¬db;¦ qñaM . 

maRta 43>- GMeBIGasRbqaMgnwgGnItiCnGayueRkam 15 qñaM 
 GMeBIGasenAkñúgc,ab;enH mann½yfa CaGMeBIénkarb:HBal; b¤ karbgðajekr 
ePT b¤ EpñkePTepSgeTotrbs;CndéT b¤ kar[CndéTb:HBal;ekrePT b¤ EpñkePT 

epSgeTotrbs;CnelμIsxøÜnÉg b¤ rbs;ttiyCnkñúgectnaeFVI[rMCYl b¤ rIkraydl; 
cMNg;pøÚvePT rbs;CnelμIs . 
 CnNaEdlRbRBwtþGMeBIGaseTAelICndéT EdlmanGayuticCag 15 ¬db;; 
R)aM¦ qñaM RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKarBI 1¬mYy¦qñaM dl; 3 ¬bI¦ qñaM nig Bin½yCaR)ak;BI 
2>000>000 ¬BIrlan¦erol dl; 6>000>000 ¬R)aMmYylan¦erol . 
 CnNaEdlRbRBwtþbTelμIsdUcmanEcgkñúgmaRta 42 b¤ maRtaenH ebIminrag 

caleT RtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;Bn§naKareTVdg . 

maRta 44>- karelIkElgBIkarpþnÞaeTas 

 CnNaEdlmanGayueRkam 15 qñaM nwgRtUvelIkElgBIkarpþnÞaeTas cMeBaH 
bTelμIsdUcmanEcgenAkñúgmaRta 42 nigmaRta 43 énc,ab;enH . 
 

CMBUkTI 7 
sMNgrdæb,evNI 

maRta 45>- kic©snüasMrab;GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS nig GMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT 
 kic©snüamYynwgRtUvcat;TukCaemaX³ RbsinebIkic©snüaenaHRtUv)aneFVIeLIg 

edaymaneKaledAbMeBjnUv GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS b¤ GMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT . 
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 kic©snüa[x©InwgRtUvcat;TukCaemaX³ RbsinebIkic©snüaenaH RtUv)aneFVIeLIg 

edayP¢ab;eTAnwgGMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS b¤ GMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT . 
 “GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS” b¤ “GMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT” enAkñúgmaRtaenH nigmaRta 
bnþbnÞab;mann½yfa CaGMeBIxusc,ab;EdlBak;B½n§eTAnwgbTelμIsTaMgLay dUcman 

EcgenAkñúgc,ab;enH . 

maRta 46>- sMNgbdiTanelIkarTTYl)anplRbeyaCn_ edayminsmehtupl 
 CnNaTTYlyknUvplRbeyaCn_ edayKμanehtuplRsbc,ab; edaydwgfa 
plRbeyaCn_enaH )anmkBIGMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS b¤GMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePTnwgRtUv 
TTYlxusRtUvelIsMNgbdiTancMeBaHGMeBITTYl)anplRbeyaCn_ edayminsm 

ehtuplRBmTaMgkarR)ak;EdlekIteLIg . 
 CnEdlRtUveKekgykRbeyaCn_ GacbþwgTamTarsMNgelIkarxUcxatCabEnßm 

elIsMNgbdiTan cMeBaHGMeBITTYl)anplRbeyaCn_edayminsmehtupl . 
 CnNa)anbegáItkic©snüa[x©I b¤ karpþl;epSgeToteTACndéTkñúgeKaledAeFVI 
kar lk;-dUrmnusS b¤ eFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT minGacbþwgTamTarsMNgbdiTan cMeBaHkar 
pþl;enaH)aneT . 

maRta 47>- siT§iCaGaTiPaBkñúgkarTTYl)anRTBüsm,tþi EdlRtUveKrwbGUs 
CnrgeRKaH RtUvTTYl)anedayGaTiPaBnUvRTBüEdlRtUv)anrwbGUsedayrdæ 

sMrab;CasMNgelIkarxUcxat nig sMNgbdiTandl;CnrgeRKaHenaH . 
 

CMBUkTI 8 
bTb,BaØtþibEnßm 

 
maRta 48>- eTasbEnßm 

cMeBaHbTelμIs EdlmanEcgenAkñúgc,ab;enH GacRtUvTTYleTasbEnßmdUc 

teTA ³ 
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1-rwbGUs]bkrN_ smÖar³ b¤ vtßúTaMgLayEdlRtUv)aneRbIR)as; b¤ nwg 

RtUveRbIR)as; kñúgkarRbRBwtþbTelμIs 
2-rwbGUssmÖar³TaMgLay EdlCakmμvtßúénbTel μIs 
3-rwbGUsR)ak;cMNUl b¤ RTBüEdlrk)an b¤ CaplénbTel μIs 
4-biTkarplit EdlbMerIdl;karRbRBwtþbTel μ Is 
5-kardak;kMhitelIsiTi§Blrdæ nig 
6-karhamXat;karsñak;enA . 

maRta 49>- karlak;)aMgnUvGtþsBaØaNénCnrgeRKaH 
sarB½t’man nigRKb;meFüa)aypSBVpSayd_éTeTot RtUvhamXat;min[eFVIkar 

e)aHBum<pSay b¤ pSBVpSaynUvB½t’man EdlGaceFVI[saFarNCndwgGMBIGtþsBaØaN 

rbs;CnrgeRKaHkñúgbTelμIsTaMgLayEdlmanEcgenAkñúgc,ab;enH . 
 

CMBUkTI 9 
Gvsanb,BaØtiþ 

maRta 50>- nirakrN_énc,ab;EdlpÞúy 
 c,ab;s þIBI  “karbRgáabGMeBIBRgt;  niglk;dUrmnusS  nig GMeBIeFVI GaCIvkmμelI 
mnusS” qñaM 1996 EdlRbkas[eRbIedayRBHraCRkmelx Cs¼rkm¼0296¼01 

RtUvTukCanirakrN_ . 
 c,ab;enH RtUvmanGaTiPaB RbsinebIbTb,BaØtþiénc,ab;epSgeTot minRsbKñanwg 

bTb,BaØtþiénc,ab;enH . 

maRta 51>- karCMnYsedayRkmRBhμTNÐ 
 maRta 2 maRta 3 maRta 4 nig maRta 6 énc,ab;enH RtUvCMnYsedaybTb,BaØtþi 
Bak;B½n§TaMgLay EdlmanEcgenAkñúgRkmRBhμTNÐ enAeBlEdlRkmenaHcUlCa 
Frman . 

 



 

maRta 52>- karGnuvtþc,ab;enH 
 c,ab;enH RtUvRbkas[eRbI CakarRbjab; . 
 

eFVIenARBHbrmraCvaMgraCFanIPñMeBjéf¶TI 15 ExkumÖ³ qñaM 2008 
 

 
RBHhsþelxa nigRBHraClBaäkr

neratþm sIhmunI Brl>0802>132 

)anykesckþIRkabbgÁMTUlfVay 
sUmLayRBHhsþelxaRBHmhakSRt 

naykrdæm®nþI 
htßelxa 

semþcGKÁmhaesnabIeteCa hu‘n Esn 

)anCRmabCUnsemþcGKÁmhaesnabtIeteCa hu‘n Esn 
naykrdæm®nþI énRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa 

rdæm®nþIRksYgyutþiFm’ 
htßelxa 

GgÁ vgSvDÆana 

elx ³ 140 c>l 
edIm,IcmøgEck 

raCFanIPñMeBj/éf¶TI20ExkumÖ³qñaM2008 
GKÁelxaFikarrgraCrdæaPi)al 

 
Xun Cinekn 
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matika 
 
CMBUkTI 1  bTb,BaØtþiTUeTA 
 

maRta 1 eKalbMNgénc,ab;enH 
maRta 2 karGnuvtþc,ab;enHenAkñúgEdndI 
maRta 3  karGnuvtþc,ab;enHenAeRkAEdndI 
maRta 4 karTTYlxusRtUvEpñkRBh μTNÐ 
maRta 5 karRbkasmUleTas 
maRta 6 bTelμ IsRtYtKña 

 maRta 7 niymn½yénGnItiCn 
 

CMBUkTI 2  GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS 
 

maRta 8 niymn½yénkarykecjedayminRsbc,ab; 
maRta 9 karykGnItiCn CaGaT× ecjedayminRsbc,ab; 
maRta 10 karnaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab;edaymaneKaledA 
maRta 11 karnaMykecjedayminRsbc,ab;sMrab;naMqøgEdn  
maRta 12 kareRCIserIsedayminRsbc,ab;sMrab;ekgRbv½Ba©n_ 
maRta 13 niymn½yénGMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS  
maRta 14 GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS 
maRta 15 GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusSedaymaneKaledA 
maRta 16 GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusSsMrab;naMqøgEdn  
maRta 17 kardwkCBa¢ÚnedaymaneKaledA 
maRta 18 GMeBInaMqøgEdn 
maRta 19 karTTYlykmnusSedaymaneKaledA 
maRta 20 karTTYlykmnusSedaymaneKaledACYydl;CnelμIs 
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CMBUkTI 3  karbgçaMg 
 

maRta 21 karcab;BRgt;  karXuMXaMg b¤ karbgçaMg  
maRta 22 sßanTm¶n;éneTas 

 
CMBUkTI 4  GMeBIeBsüacar nig GMeBIeBsüacarkumar 

maRta 23 niymn½yénGMeBIeBsüacar nig GMeBIeBsüacarkumar 
maRta 24 GMeBIGUsTaj 
maRta 25 niymn½yénsBa©arkm μ 
maRta 26 sBa©arkmμ 
maRta 27 sßanTm¶n;eTasénsBa©arkmμ  
maRta 28 sBa©arkmμTak;TgnwgeBsüacarkumar 
maRta 29 sBa©arkmμedaymankareFVITaruNkmμ 
maRta 30 kardwknaMeBsüacar  
maRta 31 kardwknaMRKwHsßaneBsüacar  
maRta 32 karpþl;TIkEnøgsMrab;eFVIeBsüacar 
maRta 33bTel μIsTak;TgnwgeBsüacarkumar 
maRta 34 karTijeBsüacarkumar 
maRta 35 GMeBIGUsTajeBsüacarkumar  
maRta 36 kar[x©IR)ak;edaymanlkçxNÐTak;TgeTAnwg GMeBIeBsüacarkumar  
maRta 37 kic©snüaénGMeBIeBsüacarkumar   
 

CMBUkTI 5 rUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPas  
maRta 38 niymn½yénrUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPas 
 

maRta 39 rUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPas  
maRta 40 niymn½yén rUbPaB nig smÖar³GasGaPasénkumar  
maRta 41 rUbPaB nigsmÖar³GasGaPasénkumar  
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CMBUkTI 6  GMeBIGasRbqaMgnwgGnItiCnGayueRkam 15 qñaM 
 

maRta 42 GMeBIrYmePTCamYyGnItiCnGayueRkam15qñaM 
maRta 43 GMeBIGasRbqaMgnwgGnItiCn GayueRkam15qñaM 
maRta 44 karelIkElgBIkarpþnÞaeTas 
 

CMBUkTI 7  sMNgrdæb,evNI 
 

maRta 45 kic©snüasMrab;GMeBIlk;-dUrmnusS nigGMeBIeFVIGaCIvkmμpøÚvePT  
maRta  46 sMNgbdiTanelIkarTTYl)anplRbeyaCn_edayminsmehtupl 
maRta 47 siT§iCaGaTiPaBkñúgkarTTYl)anRTBüsm,tþiEdlRtUveKrwbGUs 
 

CMBUkTI 8  bTb,BaØtþibEnßm 
 

maRta 48 eTasbEnßm 
maRta 49 karlak;)aMgnUvGtþsBaØaNénCnrgeRKaH 
 

CMBUkTI 9 Gvsanb,BaØtþi 
 

maRta 50 nirakrN_énc,ab;EdlpÞúy 
maRta 51 karCMnYsedayRkmRBhμTNÐ   
maRta 52 karGnuvtþc,ab;enH   
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ROYAL KRAM  

 
NS/RKM/0208/005 
 

PREAH BAT SAMDECH PREAH BAROMNEATH NORODOM SIHAMONI 
KING OF THE KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA 

 
- Having seen the Constitution of the Kingdom of Cambodia, 
- Having seen Royal Decree No: NS/RKT/0704/124 of 15 July 2004 on the 
Appointment of the Royal Government of the Kingdom of Cambodia, 
- Having seen Royal Kram No: 02/NS/94 of 20 July 1994 promulgating the 
Law on the Organization and Functioning of the Council of Ministers, 
- Having seen Royal Kram No: NS/RKM/0196/04 of 24 January 1996 
promulgating the Law on the Establishment of the Ministry of Justice, 
- Having seen the request of Samdech Akaek Mohasenabatey Techo Hun 
Sen, Prime Minister of the Kingdom of Cambodia and that of the Minister of 
Justice,   
 
 

PROMULGATES: 
 

The Law on Suppression of Human Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation that 
was passed by the National Assembly on 20 December 2007 during its 7th 
session of the 3rd legislature, and approved in its entirety by the Senate on 
18 January 2008 without any change  on the law’s formality and legal 
concepts during its 4th plenary session of the 2nd legislature, which reads as 
follows:  
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Chapter 1  
General Provisions 

 
Article 1: Objective of This Law 
The objective of this law is  to suppress the acts of human trafficking and sexual 
exploitation in order to protect the rights and dignity of human beings, to improve the 
health and welfare of citizens, to preserve and enhance good national customs, and to 
implement the UN Protocol to Prevent, Suppress, and Punish Trafficking in Persons, 
Especially Women and Children, supplementing the United Nations Convention 
against Transnational Organized Crime, or other international instruments or 
agreements with regard to human trafficking that the Kingdom of Cambodia has 
ratified or signed.  
 
Article 2: Application of This Law within the Territory 

This law shall apply to any offense committed in the territory of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia.  

For the purposes of this law, the territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia is deemed to 
include any vessel or aircraft entitled to fly the flag of Cambodia. 

An offense shall be considered to be committed in the territory of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia from the moment when one of constituent acts (elements) takes place within 
the territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia. 
 
Article 3: Application of This Law outside the Territory 

This law shall apply to any felonies or misdemeanors committed outside the 
territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia by a Khmer citizen.  

This law shall apply to any felonies or misdemeanors committed outside the 
territory of the Kingdom of Cambodia by a foreigner if the victim is a Khmer citizen at 
the time of commission of the offense. 
 
Article 4: Criminal Responsibility 

An attempt to commit the felonies or misdemeanors stipulated in this law shall be 
punished and liable to the same punishment as if the offence has been committed. 

An accomplice and instigator of the felonies or misdemeanors stipulated in this law 
shall be punished and liable to the same punishment as a principal who commits it. 

An accomplice and instigator shall include, but not be limited to, the form of 
organizing or directing another to commit any of the felonies or misdemeanours 
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stipulated in this law. 
When a representative, agent, or employee for a legal entity or a principal commits 

any offense stipulated in this law in the scope of its business, or in the interest of the 
legal entity or the principal, the legal entity or the principal shall be punished with fine 
and additional penalties in accordance with the punishment stipulated in the relevant 
article. 

 
Article 5: Pronouncement of Principal Penalties 

In all cases where an offence is punishable with both imprisonment and fine, the  
court may pronounce: 

1- concurrence of imprisonment and fine 
2- only imprisonment or 
3- only fine. 
 

Article 6: Concurrence of Offences 
During the prosecution of a single offense, when an accused is found guilty of several 
concurrent offenses, each of the penalties incurred may be pronounced.  However, 
when several penalties of the same nature are incurred, only one penalty of that nature 
may be pronounced to the extent of the legally allowed higher maximum.  
 
Article 7: Definition of Minor 

A minor in this law shall mean a person under the age of eighteen years. 
A person who keeps a minor under his/her supervision or control shall be presumed 

to know the minor’s age unless the person proves that he/she reasonably believes the 
minor’s age to be eighteen years or more. 

 
Chapter 2  

The Act of Selling/Buying or Exchanging of Human Being 
 
Article 8: Definition of Unlawful Removal 
The act of unlawful removal in this law shall mean to:  
1) remove a person from his/her current place of residence to a place under the actor’s 

or a third person’s control by means of force, threat, deception, abuse of power, or 
enticement, or 

2) without legal authority or any other legal justification to do so, take a minor or a 
person under general custody or curatorship or legal custody away from the legal 
custody of the parents, care taker or guardian. 

 
Article 9: Unlawful Removal, inter alia, of Minor 
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A person who unlawfully removes a minor or a person under general custody or 
curatorship or legal custody shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

The punishment for the offence stipulated in this article shall be remitted or 
mitigated when all of the following conditions are met: 

1- the person taken under custody, being not less than fifteen (15) years of age, 
voluntarily gives genuine consent to the criminal act; 
2- none of the means stipulated in subparagraph 1) of Article 8 of this law is used; 

and  
3- the offender does not have any purpose to commit an offense. 
The prosecution for the offence stipulated in this article may be commenced upon 

the filing of a complaint from the parent, custodian/care taker or lawful guardian 
concerned unless any of the means stipulated in subparagraph 1) of Article 8 of this 
law is used. 

 
Article 10: Unlawful Removal with Purpose 

A person who unlawfully removes another for the purpose of profit making, sexual 
aggression, production of pornography, marriage against will of the victim, adoption or 
any form of exploitation shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 years to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 
The terms “any form of exploitation” in this Article and Article 12, 15, 17, and 19 of 

this law shall include the exploitation of the prostitution of others, pornography, 
commercial sex act, forced labor or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, debt 
bondage, involuntary servitude, child labor or the removal of organs. 
 

The consent of the victim to any of the intended purpose set forth in paragraph 1 of 
this article shall be irrelevant where any of the means set forth in subparagraph 1) of 
Article 8 of this law is used.  This shall apply to the offences stipulated in Article 15, 
17, and 19 of this law as well. 

 
Article 11: Unlawful Removal for Cross-border Transfer 

A person who unlawfully removes another for the purpose of delivering or 
transferring that person to outside of the Kingdom of Cambodia shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 
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A person who unlawfully removes another in a country outside of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia for the purpose of delivering or transferring that person to another country 
shall be punished the same as set out in the above-stated paragraph 1. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 

Article 12: Unlawful Recruitment for Exploitation 
The act of unlawful recruitment in this law shall mean to induce, hire or employ a 

person to engage in any form of exploitation with the use of deception, abuse of power, 
confinement, force, threat or any coercive means. 

A person who unlawfully recruits another shall be punished with imprisonment for 
7 to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 

 
Article 13: Definition of the Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being 

The act of selling, buying or exchanging a human being shall mean to unlawfully 
deliver the control over a person to another, or to unlawfully receive the control over a 
person from another, in exchange for anything of value including any services and 
human beings. 

The act of procuring the act of selling, buying or exchanging a human being as an 
intermediary shall be punished the same as the act of selling, buying or exchanging a 
human being.  

 
Article 14: The Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being 

A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 
 
Article 15: The Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being with Purpose 

A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person for the purpose of profit 
making, sexual aggression, production of pornography, marriage against will of the 
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victim, adoption or any form of exploitation shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 
years to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim, 
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 

 
Article 16: The Act of Selling, Buying or Exchanging of Human Being for Cross-border 

Transfer 
A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person for the purpose of delivering 

or transferring that person to outside of the Kingdom of Cambodia shall be punished 
with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 

A person who sells, buys or exchanges another person in a country outside of the 
Kingdom of Cambodia for the purpose of delivering or transferring that person to 
another country shall be punished the same as set out in the above-stated paragraph 1. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 

the victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 

 
Article 17: Transportation with Purpose 

A person who transports another person knowing that he or she has been 
unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged or transported for the purpose 
of profit making, sexual aggression, production of pornography, marriage against will of 
the victim, adoption, or any form of exploitation shall be punished with imprisonment 
for 7 to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 
the victim,  

- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 
Article 18: Cross-border Transportation (The Act of Bringing a Person Cross-border)  

A person who transports (brings) another person to outside of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia knowing that he or she has been unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, 
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exchanged or transported shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 
A person who transports/brings another person in a country outside of the Kingdom 

of Cambodia to another country knowing that he or she has been unlawfully removed, 
recruited, sold, bought, exchanged or transported shall be punished the same as set out 
in paragraph 1 above. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 15 to 
20 years when : 

- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over 
the victim,  

- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 
Article 19: Receipt of Person with Purpose 

A person who receives, harbors, or conceals another person who has been 
unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged, or transported for the purpose 
of profit-making, sexual aggression, production of pornography, marriage against the 
will of the victim, adoption or any form of exploitation shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for more 
than 15 to 20 years when : 

- the victim is a minor 
- the offence is committed by a public official who abuses his/her authority over the 
victim,  
- the offence is committed by an organized group. 
 

Article 20: Receipt of Human Beings for the Purpose of Assisting the Offender 
A person who receives, harbors, or conceals a victim who has been unlawfully 

removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged, or transported for the purpose of assisting 
the offender who has unlawfully removed, recruited, sold, bought, exchanged or 
transported that victim shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years and a fine 
of 4,000,000 to 10,000,000. 

The offence stipulated in this article shall be punished with imprisonment for 5  
to 10 years when the victim is a minor. 

Chapter 3 :  
Confinement 

 
Article 21: Abduction (Arrest), Detention or Confinement 

A person who, without legal authority, arrests, detains or confines another person 
shall be punished with imprisonment for: 
1) 3 to 5 years when the arrest, detention or confinement lasts less than one month;   
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2) 5 to 10 years when the arrest, detention or confinement lasts one month or longer. 
 
Article 22: Aggravating Circumstances 

A person who, without legal authority, arrests, detains or confines another person 
shall be punished with life imprisonment when: 
1) the offense is accompanied with torture or barbarous act;  
2) the offense is followed by the death of that person;  
3) the offense is committed to obtain payment of a ransom. 
 
 

Chapter IV  
Prostitution and Child Prostitution 

 
Article 23: Definition of Prostitution and Child Prostitution 

“Prostitution” in this law shall mean having sexual intercourse with an unspecified 
person or other sexual conduct of all kinds in exchange for anything of value. 

“Child prostitution“ in this law shall mean having sexual intercourse or other 
sexual conduct of all kinds between a minor and another person in exchange for 
anything of value.  

 
Article 24: Soliciting 

A person who willingly solicits another in public for the purpose of prostituting 
himself or  

herself shall be punished with imprisonment for 1 to 6 days and a fine of 3,000 to 
10,000 riel. 

A minor shall be exempted from punishment of the offense stipulated in this article. 
 
Article 25: Definition of Procuring Prostitution 

The act of procuring prostitution in this law shall mean:  
(1) drawing a financial profit from the prostitution of others; 
(2) assisting or protecting the prostitution of others; 
(3) recruiting, inducing or training a person with a view to practice prostitution;  
(4) exercising pressure upon a person to become a prostitute. 

 
The following acts shall be deemed equivalent to the act of procuring prostitution: 
(1) serving as an intermediary between one person who engages in prostitution and 

a person who exploits or remunerates the prostitution of others; 
(2) facilitating or covering up resources knowing that such resources were obtained 

from a procurement;  
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(3) hindering the act of prevention, assistance or re-education undertaken either by 
a public agency or by a competent private organization for the benefit of persons 
engaging in prostitution or being in danger of prostitution.  

 
Article 26: Procurement of Prostitution 

A person who commits procurement of prostitution shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

 
Article 27: Aggravated Procurement of Prostitution 

A person who commits procurement of prostitution shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 5 to 10 years: 

1). when it is committed by a male or female procurer or head of prostitution who 
is an ascendant, descendant, either legitimate or illegitimate, natural or adoptive, of 
the prostitute; 

2). when it is committed by a male or female procurer or head of prostitution who 
abuses his or her authority over the prostitute; 

3). when a male or female procurer or head of prostitution uses violence or coercion 
against the prostitute; 

4). when the procurement of prostitution is committed by an organized group;  
5). when the procurement of prostitution is committed by several persons. 
 

Article 28: Procurement with regard to Child Prostitution 
Procurement of prostitution shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 

years when the prostitute is a minor. 
The term “prostitution” in the relevant provisions of this Chapter shall be 

replaced with the term “child prostitution,” when the offense set forth in Paragraph 1 
of this article applies. 

 
Article 29: Procurement of Prostitution by Torture 

Procurement of prostitution shall be punished with 10 to 20 years when a 
male or female procurer or head of prostitution committed such offense by recourse to 
torture or barbarous act on the prostitute. 

 
Article 30: Management of Prostitution  

A person who, directly or through an intermediary, manages, exploits, 
operates or finances an establishment of prostitution shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 
 
Article 31: Management of Establishment for Prostitution  
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Shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years when a person accepts 
or tolerates that:  
1).  another person indulges in prostitution inside an establishment or its annexes; or 
2). another person seeks clients with a view to do prostitution inside an establishment 
or its annexes. 
 
Article 32: Provision of Premise for Prostitution  

A person who sells or makes available to another person premises not utilized by 
the public, knowing that they will be used by such person to indulge in prostitution 
shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

 
Article 33: Offense with regard to Child Prostitution 
      A person who commits any of the offenses set forth in Articles 30, 31 and 32 of 
this law shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years when the offense is 
committed with regard to child prostitution.  
      When the offense set forth in Paragraph 1 of this article applies, the term 
“prostitution” in the relevant provisions of this Chapter shall be replaced with the term 
“child prostitution.” 
 
Article 34: Purchase of Child Prostitution 

A person who has sexual intercourse or other sexual conduct of all kinds with a 
minor who is 15 years of age or above by providing, or promising to provide, anything of 
value to the minor, an intermediary, a parent, a guardian or any other person who 
keeps the child under his or her supervision or control shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 2 to 5 years. 

Any person who commits the above stated offense with a minor under the age of 15 
years  shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 to 15 years. 
 
Article 35: Soliciting for Child Prostitution 

A person who solicits another for child prostitution, or advertises child prostitution, 
for the purpose of acting as intermediary of the child prostitution shall be punished 
with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years and fine of 4,000,000 to 10,000,000 riels. 

A person who commits the above offense as business shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 5 to 10 years. 
 
Article 36: Conditional Money Loan in connection with Child Prostitution 

A person who provides another with money loan or anything of value on the 
condition that a minor engage in child prostitution business shall be punished with 
imprisonment for 5 to 10 years. 
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A person who provides a minor with money loan or anything of value on the 
condition that the latter engage in child prostitution business shall be punished the 
same as set out in paragraph 1 of this article.  
 
Article 37: Contract of Child Prostitution 

A person who makes a contract with another in which a minor is obliged to engage 
in  child prostitution business shall be punished with imprisonment for 5 years to 10 
years. 

A person who makes a contract with a minor in which the latter is obliged to 
engage in  child prostitution business shall be punished the same as set out in 
paragraph 1 of this article.  

. 
 

Chapter 5 
Pornography 

 
Article 38: Definition of Pornography 

‘Pornography’ in this law shall mean a visible material such as a photograph or 
videotape, including a material in electronic form, depicting a genital or other similar 
pornography which excites or stimulates sexual desire. 
 
Article 39: Pornography 

A person who distributes, sells, leases, displays, project or presents in public place, 
a pornography shall be punished with imprisonment for 7 days to 1 month and a fine of 
100,000 to 200,000 riels. 

A person who possesses, transports, imports, or exports a pornography for the 
purpose of use in commission of the above offense shall be punished the same as in the 
above-stated paragraph 1. 

A person who produces a pornography for the purpose of use in commission of any 
offense stipulated in the first and second paragraphs of this article shall be punished 
with imprisonment for 1 month to 1 year and a fine of 200,000 to 2,000,000 riels. 

 
Article 40: Definition of Child Pornography 

‘Child pornography’ in this law shall mean a visible material such as a photograph 
or videotape, including a material in electronic form, depicting a minor’s naked figure 
which excites or stimulates sexual desire. 

 
Article 41: Child Pornography 

A person who distributes, sells, leases, displays, projects or presents in public place, 
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a child pornography shall be punished with imprisonment for 2 to 5 years and a fine of 
4,000,000 to 10,000,000 riels. 

A person who possesses, transports, imports, or exports a child pornography for the 
purpose of use in commission of the offense stipulated in the above paragraph 1 shall 
be punished the same. 

A person who produces a child pornography shall be punished with imprisonment 
for 5 to 10 years. 

A person who produces a child pornography for the purpose of use in commission of 
any offense stipulated in the above-stated first and second paragraphs shall be 
punished with imprisonment for 10 to 20 years. 

 
 

Chapter 6 
Indecency against Minors under Fifteen Years 

 
Article 42: Sexual Intercourse with Minors under Fifteen Years 

A person who has sexual intercourse with another person of the age of less than 
fifteen years shall be punished with imprisonment for 5 to 10 years. 

 
Article 43: Indecent Act against Minors under Fifteen Years 

‘Indecent act’ in this law shall mean an act of touching or exposing a genital or 
other sexual part of another, or of having another touch the actor’s or a third person’s 
genital or other sexual part, with the intent to stimulate or satisfy the actor’s sexual 
desire. 

A person who commits an indecent act against another person of the age of less 
than 15 years shall be punished with imprisonment for 1 to 3 years and a fine of 
2,000,000 to 6,000,000 riels. 

A person who repeatedly commits any offense stipulated in Article 42 or this article 
shall be punished with double the prison punishment. 

 
Article 44: Exemption from Punishment 

A person under the age of 15 years shall be exempted from punishment of the 
offenses stipulated in Articles 42 and 43 of this law. 
 

Chapter 7 
Civil Remedy 

 
Article 45: Contract for the Act of Selling/Buying or Exchanging of Human Being and 

Sexual Exploitation 
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A contract shall be null and void if it is made for the purpose of selling/buying or 
exchanging of human beings or sexual exploitation. 

A loan contract shall be null and void if it is made in connection with the act of 
selling/buying or exchanging of human beings or sexual exploitation. 

 ‘Act of Selling/Buying or Exchanging of Human Beings’ or  ‘Sexual Exploitation’  
in this and the following articles shall mean any unlawful act concerning the offenses 
as stipulated in this law. 
 
Article 46: Restitution of Unjust Enrichment 

A person who obtains enrichment without a legal cause knowing that the 
enrichment has been obtained from the act of selling/buying or exchanging of human 
being or sexual exploitation shall be liable for restitution of the whole unjust 
enrichment along with accrued interests. 

An aggrieved person (a person being exploited) may claim for damage in addition 
to the restitution of such unjust enrichment. 

A person who has made a contract of loan or any other provision to another person 
for the purpose of committing the act of selling/buying or exchanging of human being or 
sexual exploitation may not claim for restitution of the provision. 

 
Article 47: Preference to Confiscated Property 

Victims shall have preference over  property confiscated by the state for their 
compensation and restitution. 

Chapter 8 
Supplemental Provisions 

 
Article 48: Additional Penalties 

For the offenses stipulated in this law, the following additional penalties may be 
imposed: 

1- the confiscation of any equipments, materials or objects which have served, or 
been intended to serve, to commit the offense; 

2- the confiscation of any materials which are constituent objects of the offenses; 
3- the confiscation of the proceeds or the properties earned by or which resulted 

from the offense;  
4- the closure of business which has served to commit the offense; 
5- the restriction of civil rights; and 
6- the ban on stay. 
 

Article 49: Concealment of Identity of Victim 
Newspapers and all other mass media shall be prohibited from publishing or 
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broadcasting or disseminating any information which can lead to pubic knowledge of 
identities of victims in the offenses stipulated in this law. 
 
 

Chapter 9 
Final Provisions 

 
Article 50: Repeal of Law 

The Law on Suppression of Kidnapping, Human Trafficking/Sale of Human Being 
and Exploitation of Human Being, which was promulgated by Royal Kram 
No:cs/rkm/0296/01 shall be repealed by this law.  

This law shall prevail if a provision of any other law is in contradiction with the 
provisions of this law. 

 
Article 51: Replacement by Penal Code 
Article 2, article 3, article 4 and article 6 of this law shall be replaced with the relevant 
provisions in the Penal Code when the Penal Code comes into force.  
 
Article 52: Enforcement of this law 
This law shall be promulgated as urgent.  
 

The Royal Pace, Phnom Penh 15 February 2008 
 

Royal Signature and Stamp 
 

Norodom Sihamoni 
PRL. 0802.132 
Having submitted to His Majesty 
the King for the Royal Signature 
 

Prime Minister 
Signature 

Samdech Akaek Mohasenabatey 
Techo Hun Sen 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Having informed Samdech Akaek Mohasenabatey Techo 
Hun Sen, Prime Minister of the Kingdom of Cambodia 

 
Minister of Justice 

Signature 
 

Ang Vongvathana 
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Phnom Penh, 20 February 2008 

Deputy General Director of the Royal 
Government 

 
Khun Chinkein 

 


